
Ot DEB3T, OUR DUTY, A2ND OUR DESTINY. Ncmr

family. The members of our houscholds are sprcad over the wide territory,
our sons and daugliters may bc found froin Maine to Texas, and froin
Atlantic to Pacifie shores. ' I the savaunas of the South, by the great
lakes, on the ranches of the rexuote West, on the plains beyond tho Rocky
Mountains, on the prairies whcre, grows the corn, on the his wvhere they
dig out gold and silver, our children and members of our honseholds are
even now living. WcV owe it to our own te provide for them ail the ineaus
of grace and the institutions of our lioly religion. To Icave thern. whiere
tliey are destitute of suchi blessings, aud for the timie unable properly to
previde for themselves, is worse than to ]cave a son or daughiter, brother
or sister, te literai starvatien, by ris munch as body is of cEss Value th.-n soul.
Neyer shail wye nake adequate provision for our own land until we regard
the nation as one houschiold, cadhi nember ef whichi bas the righit îand clinn
mîpon us te, provide proper religions advantages. Those wvho, go beyond the
Mississippi aud ]eave thxe Sundav-school aud churcli behind thiem, aud find
none where they go, are in çlanger ef finding that they have practically left
GO]) tee on thie oller side of the river or the mueuntains. Te set up
(Christian sebools, churches, prayer-meetings, sacramental tables, Bibles,
and faxnily altars. is virtually to set God iii the midst of them agai.

The force of this argument grows upon, us as wve study the conditions
of our commnon country. Our mnagnificent railway system, with the v'ast
Petwork of telegraphi aud postal communication, brings the remetest aris
of our vast laud jute pmactical neigliborhood. This facile communication
and rapid transportation encourages the Nvide dispersion of households ivhier-
ever personal ambition or business prospects attract; and in consequence
twenty years, and ofteu a single year, wvill se scatter eue original hiouscloid
that its menîbers may ho fonnd reprcsentud in every quarter of the repub.
lic. The uman or ivonan whox lielps te plant a Sunda«,y-school, churcli, or
religions centre of any sort iu a remote Western State or territory rnay be
na k ing uuconscious provision for a sou or a daughter, wlmo lu a few yc..rs

nmay ho a resident lu tixat quarter, dependent for spiritual life sud groivtli
ou the very institutions NvIiic1i the gemerosity of the parent hielped to foulnd.
A pastor and eue of lis churcl-i-mbers in Phuladeiphia lielped to cstablisli
a sehool iu Arizona, wvhere two years Inter both ef them had daughters.

IL Sccondly, wc owe a great DUTY te the .qrcat influx of forcluners out
our shores.

The facts about Imtniqratîe» are not generally lcuown ; certainly thxe,'
mnake on very few a decp and lasting impression. Frem 1783 to 1847 there
camne te these shores 1,063,567 immigrants. Fromn 1847 to 1873,
4,933,502. Frera 1873 te-. 1890, 4,910,864. In the single ycar 1881,
441,064 ; lu 1882, 455,450 ; and in oe day-May lith, 1887-10,000.
These figutres are i'ery instructive, sund oughit te bo very impressive. The
first peried given above covered sixty-four years, aud. the rate w'sabout
11,000 a year ; the next pcriod covcred tNvcnty-six ycars, sud the rate lisd
incrcased over eieven-fold ; the -cxt period cevercd seventeen years, and the
rate liad iuecascd over sevcntccu-fo]dl upon the first period, aud over aveu
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